


1 One Hundred and Sixty Testimonials of

Merit to be Granted in this Sec-

tion--First Report.

THE ATLANTA ;MUM

ON mu EXHIBITS
Special Jury of Awards Passes Upon

the Displays at the Exposi-

tion From Abroad.

WILL AWARD VALUABLE MEDALS

Yesterday aftereoon the international jury

of awards appointed to examine the exhibits

in the foreign section at the exposition and

to award the prizes to the meritorious dis-

plays concluded its work and prepared its

report to the exposition directors..
The members of this jury are Hon.C.A.

Barateni, vice-president of the; New York

chamber of commerce: Mr.W.C.Schroeder, of

Atlanta; Professor W. P. Wilson. secretary of

the Piladelphia museum: Mr. L. DeGive,of

Atlanta and Mr.A.Riccio, of Atlanta.

These gentlemen were appointed by Mr. A.

Macchi at-the reauest of the board of direc-

tors and the special board of arbitration

of the exposition directors, consisting of

Messrs. M. L. Adler, R. B. Bullock, R. D. Spald-

ing. W. L. Cosgrove and D. Woodward acted

' with the jury.
In its report as written yesterday, the jury

recommends that a diploma of grateful recog-

nition and a gold medal be awarded the 
min-

ister of commerce of France for the partici-

pation of the French government and in r
e-

cognititon of tee display:, of that govern-

ment, especiall in the scientific and artistic

disp!ays. The jurors • also recommend the

award of a diploma of grateful recogn
ition

and a gold medal to the minister of agricul-

ture, industry and commerce of Italy for 
in-

valuable aid given exhibitors frcm Italy.

To Chevalier A. Maeda, the copunissioner

general of the exposition to Europe, they gi
ve

a diploma of grateful recognition and a gold

medal for his indefatigable work in bringi
ng

together the exhibitors in the foreign sectio
n.

They awarded M. R. Saulay a diploma of

grateful recognition for the exhibit of the

French section: a diploma of grateful recog-

nition to C. Sestagalli, the official represen
t-

ative of the Italian exhioitors, and Mr. R.

H. 'Ehnen, the representative of Great

Britain, gets a diploma of grateful recogni-

tion for his services.
These are the special awards made by the

jury. The list of general awards has not

been completed but will probably be ready in

a few days to submit to the board of directors

who must approve the report.,
•'They commend the exposition in the ver

ighest terms and thank the eexpoeitio!

'officials for designating item as The jure.- -

The jury- ha:4--deeidea ..upon -NO awirds o

e. I, silver and bronze medals.
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DECTIVIBE,Pe 13. 1895,

1 man A. MozeleY, and the republicans already
. call him "the baby. ' 7 He moved to Missouri

1
in 1887,was admitted to the bar after teaching
school in 1891 and in 1895 is in congress. His
thirtieth birthday was reached on the 11th.
Thomas Settle, the young republican who is
serving his second term in congress from
North Carolina, was thirty on the '.. tenth of
last March. Be is one of the youngest men
ever elected to congress, and is a very clever
gentleman, which is not usually synonymous
with a southern republican.

* * *
The democratic "baby" is George B. Mc-

Clellan, the son of the famous Union general,
"Little Mac." He was born in Saxony while
his parents were traveling abroad, and saw
his thirtieth birthday on the 25th of Notem-
ber. McClellan graduated from Princeton,
worked on the New York Herald, New York

' World and New York -Morning Journal, then
studied law, atid eniered politics by joining

'..Prnunany Hall. He i; bright and popular
i and is the pet of that famous organization.
McClellan is a smooth face, sturdy, well knit
figure of a man which suggests more the foot-
ball player than the congressman. He has a
front row seat on the democratic side and re-
ceived more applause than eny other democrat
when he drew his seat on the opening day.

J. S. C.

PEOPLE AND POLITICS.

The Brunswick Times will advocate the
claims of Mr. Brantley should he determine

I to run for Congress against Mr. Turner. The
Times is for free silver, anti Mr. Brantley for

sound money.
* * *

The Albany Herald has watched the legisla-
tive career of Senator Mercer with interest,
and shares the pride which his personal friends
feel over the record he has mado for himself.
It says "he bps been one of the ablest and

most usetul men southwest Georgia has ever
sent to either branch of the General Assem-

bly, and has won distinction for himself and

reflected credit upon his constitutents and

ithis section of the state."* * *

The Americus Herald says there will be fun
in the Second congressional district next ear.
Ben Russell's friends-think he will be elect-
d ; Judge Griggs is keeping a silent tongue,

,and Colonel A. L. Hawes, of Bainbridge, is
figuring. Major Jim Guerry is not averse to

serving his country, and Colonel Jesse Wal-
ters, of Dougherty, has spent months study
ling the silver question, and believes the white
metal will be a winning card. Judge Ham-
mond, of Thomasville,is being mentioned and
Judge Bowen, the able jurist of Bainbridge,
would cause much anxiety if he should soli fit
to say he wanted the place.

* * *

The Athens Banner pays this well-deserved

compliment to Senator Venable: "President

Venable has made not only an admirable pre-

siding officer for the senate of Georgia, but
has shown himself to be a most active and

effective worker. With the close of this ses-
sion of the senate he retires with a record of
duty well performed."
S * * *

The elections for speaker of the next house
f representatives is a long ways off, but no
tter man fcr the place has yet been found
n the gentleman alluded to in the follow
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SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION

S. P. LANGLEY, Secretary

G. BROWN GOODE, Assistant Secretary,

In charge of ti S National Museum

UNITED STATES NATIONAL MUSEUM
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